♦ The Celtic Congress ♦

A’ Chòmhdhail Cheilteach - Alba

An Chomhdháil Cheilteach - Éire

Ar C’hendalc’h Keltiek - Breizh

An Guntelles Keltek - Kernow

Y Gyngres Geltaidd - Cymru

Y Cohaglym Celtiagh - Mannin
♦ Le Congrès Celtique ♦

21ú Nollag, 2021

A Cháirde Cheilteacha,
Beatha agus Sláinte agus Beannachtaí na Nollag ar gach ball den
Comhdháil Cheilteach.
What an interesting year this has been, with it’s many challenges and
uncertainties. It does not seem like a whole year has passed since I sent
Christmas Greetings to the Branches – but as they say Tempus Fugit and
none of us are getting any younger.
We heralded a different type of conference for 2021 hosted by the Cymru
Branch which went on the digital platform, and what an event this was!
The success of the Congress of 2021 was the fruit of forward thinking
and a huge effort of co-operation and action by all the branches. There
were many connections made with the Celtic Diaspora around the world
and at least many more Celts know of our existence and how to keep in
touch.
While we lament the decline of the numbers in our Branches, those of us
who are still active in our own branches can do our best to join groups of
Celts on Facebook or whatever medium we can, and see what they are
doing that might interest us and let them know what is going on with us.
2022 is only around the corner and it is the turn of the EIRE branch to
host the Congress, which is planned for 12th-16th June in The Ferrycarrig
Hotel, Wexford. The theme we have chosen for this year is broad and
topical “Na Ceiltigh agus An Nádúr” (The Celts and Nature).
Check out the Website soon for details and booking form. We are
planning for a ‘live’ conference and really look forward to seeing our
friends from the Celtic Nations.
At this stage I spare a thought for those Celts, faithful friends who came
to the Conferences over the years who are no longer with us, no doubt
they are looking down and egging us on in our efforts.

Le sin níl fágtha le déanamh ach Nollaig Shona a ghuí oraibh go léír.
May your Christmas be full of joy, peace and happiness, free of worry
and of the dreaded COVID 19 and variants. See you in Wexford.
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Le gach dea ghuí agus beannachtaí um Nollag,
Áine Ni Fhiannusa
Uachtarán Idirnáisiúnta
An Comhdháil Cheilteach

♦Celebrating and promoting Celtic cultures and languages today♦Á comharrachadh agus ag adhartachadh cultar is cànainean Ceilteach an là an
diugh♦Lidañ ha brudañ ar sevenadurioù hag ar yezhoù keltiek♦Yn dathlu ac yn hybu diwylliannau ac ieithoedd Celtaidd heddiw♦Cultúir Cheilteacha
agus teangacha Ceilteacha á gceiliúradh agus á gcur chun cinn sa lá atá inniu ann♦Solempnya hag avonsya gonesegeth ha tavosow Keltek
hedhyw♦Jannoo ardeailley jeh as cur er nyn doshiaght cultooryn as chengaghyn Celtiagh nish♦Celebrating and promoting Celtic cultures and languages
today♦

